No.GF/16-SCS

Dated:- 07 - 08 – 2020

पृष्ठांक / ENDORSEMENT
*****************************************************************************

विषय /: Extension of last date for registration for Prime Minister's Award for Excellence in Public Administration, 2020:Regarding
*****************************************************************************

उपरोक्त विषय पर प्रशासनिक सुधार और लोक शिकायत विभाग, नई दिल्ली से प्राप्त दिनांक 04/08/2020 के कार्यालय जापन संख्या K-11025/1/2020-AR-DARPG (6705) की एक प्रति सूचना एवं आवश्यक कार्रवाई हेतु अग्रेषित है।

A copy of Office Memorandum No.K-11025/1/2020-AR-DARPG (6705) dated 04/08/2020 received from Department of Administrative Reforms and Public Grievances, New Delhi on the above mentioned subject is forwarded for information and necessary action.

संलग्न / Encl.: 01 Page.

(न. ज. खानविलकर / N. J. Khanvilkar)
अनुभाग अधिकारी / Section Officer
(022 – 22862661)

प्रतिलिपि / Copy to:
1. प्रदत्तवि के सभी अधिकारी एवं अनुभाग / All Officers & Sections in DAE Secretariat. – DARPN
2. सचिव, स्टाफ साइड, प्रदत्तवि विभागीय परिषद, / Secretary, Staff Side, DAE Departmental Council.
3. Head, CISO(DAE)- With a request to upload the same in DAE Website under SCS Corner.
4. गाइड फाइल संख्या :16/SCS- DAE
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: - Extension of last date for registration for Prime Minister's Award for Excellence in Public Administration, 2020 : reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department's D.O No. K-11025/01/2020-AR-1 (6705) dated 14.07.2020 on the aforesaid subject and to say that the process of registration for Prime Minister's Awards for Excellence in Public Administration is currently in progress.

2. To re-iterate the provisions of the PM's Awards scheme, the awards are to be given in different categories viz. District Performance Indicator Programmes of Government of India, Innovation, ADP and Namami Gange. The details of the scheme may be seen at (https://pmawards.gov.in).

3. As communicated earlier, the last date of registration on PM's Awards portal (https://pmawards.gov.in) was 31.07.2020. Considering the prevailing situation due to COVID 19 and flood in many districts and as per request from various districts, the Department has extended last date for registration upto 15.08.2020.

4. The date of submission of application will be from 01.08.2020 to 15.08.2020. Districts who have registered themselves and selected the Programmes may submit their applications in the Programmes by 15th August, 2020. Those districts, which have not registered/chosen any programme may also get registered and submit their applications before 15th August, 2020.

(Satish K. Jadhav)
Director (AR)
Ph: 011-23743030

1. Secretary to all Ministries / Departments
2. Chief Secretaries / Administrators of all States / UTs

Copy to,

1. AR Secretaries (all States / UTs)
2. Resident Commissioner (all States / UTs)